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'Vlltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Orrlns up telephone num-e- er
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Locals 10 cents per line In every instance

f ir first insertion, and 6 cents per line foreach
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Legal notices of every description II per
sen eacn insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Hxrald Is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plala and fancy Job printing In all
she latest stvies. won Deriactiv mm
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

weal events or the week, puDiisnea
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard

ing El Paso. Price 82. OO per yea-r-
Six months SI.OO.

An eastern exchange sarcastically
refers to New York city and its suburbs
as Greater Tammany.

Alabama pig iron, which ha al
ready obiained a good foothold in tb
various markets of Europe, is now
finding ready sale in Japan.

A caucus of the populist nr embers
of the house of representatives has
adopted the programme of the demo
cratic caucus of the same body and
will insist on tbe recognition of the
independence of Cuba.

A STAMPEDE oi panic stricken pros-
pectors fearing- famine has set in from
Klondike, and an old Icdian mail car-

rier who recently came out over the
trail, predicts. that 23 per cent of them
will perish by the wayside.

Tbe late Anna Gould, who put up
her millions for a titled husband is
said to be on the eve of voluntarily
becoming a grass widow, as tbe count
whom she purchased is plunging at a
rate that threatens to bankrupt her,

The Chicago Business leaeue claims
tobave assurances from Washington
that President McKinley will, soon
after the holidays, send to congress
special message favoring the creatirn
of a new cabinet office to b known
as tbe department of commerce and in'
duatry.

HAYTI proved such a fat ana eay
plum for Germany to pluck that little
Italy is now talking of forcing the col
lection of imaginary damages in the
same way. Meantime Simon Sam,
president of tbe black republic, is in-

quiring if the Monroe doctrine has fall
en into innocuous desuetude.

The New York Engineering and
Mining Journal, an able, conservative
and wholly non-partis- an publication.
In calling attention to the currency re--

. commendations of Socre'ary Ga;e (en
dorssd by the presiient), says: "We
may say that they point toward the re
moval of tbe mass of lloitiog debt, or
demand obligations of the government,
which has been the principal factor in
unsettling business and causing the de
pression In industry in recent years.

The supreme court of the state of
Louisiana has passed upon and pre
nounced valid the state asd. municipal
laws against cruel' y to animals. That
is as it should be. Useful domestic
animals should be protected against
cruel and unusual punishment and
neglect, as much to as children, and
usually the bratal biped who abuses
quadrupeds will also abuse his wife
and children, if cature sbill have been
so cruel as to unite a woman to such an
unfeeling wretch.

It is reported that the employes in
the railroad chops at Sacramento,
Cal., a-- e getting up a . petition asking
the' president t reward the "care
skill ana courage" a splayed by a
young lad nanei Guioan in killing
United States District Attorney Jones
at Carson City, Nevada, a few weeks
ago. If the government is to reward
those who kill off its own officers tbe
pie hunters would soo-- ficd a place at
the counter, and would in turn all
soon ba killed off.

The special commissioner appointed
to take up the reciprocity features of
the new tariff law is making splendid
progress. A dozen or more coun'rW s
have indicated a desire to enter into
reciprocal rela'ions with tio United
States and there Is every reason to be-

lieved that this featu-- e of the new law
will prove eveo more satisfactory tban
the reciprocity features of the McKin-
ley law, which were of themselves such
a popular feature of that popular meas-
ure.

IT may be predicted with tolerable
certainty that El Paso will in time, and
that at an early day, become a great
copper smelting center as well as a cen-t- ir

for tha manufacture of copper
goods. The White Oaks
railrcai, now under active construc-
tion, will mt only bring us cheap coke
and coal, but it will skirt along the
great copper deposits of tbe Jarillas,
San Andreas sand Sacremento moun-
tains. Of these deposits those of the
Ja-ill- as will probably prove the richest,
those of tbe San Andreas the most ex-

tensive and those of the Sacremento
range tbe most easily and cheaply
mine J.

BY REQUEST
Of Many Friends and Patients

New Cure Company,

and

Have Located a New Cure

Vicinity,

HOT SPRINGS, NEW ORLEANS DALLAS

Doctors for Special Diseases A Quick Cure and
a Mild and Painless Treatment is Their Motto.

The sick in El Paco and Ticinlty who
have suffered fcr years at a cost of
many thousands of dollars have an op-

portunity to obta'n tbe combined skill
of a staff cf the most renowned special-
ists in the south and west. The new
discoveries employed by this faculty of
physicians have worked a new era in
medical circles wherever introduced.
Thousands of people all over the south
and west testify to the merits of these
new cure doctors and thir diseovt-ries- .

Combined specialism solves the great
problem how to cure chronic and dif-
ficult disaases. Tbe principle of a
specialist for esch class of disease is
the only solution to the question of cur-
ing difficult diseases. Proficiency
can be reached by no other method.
In making examinations and prescrib-
ing, the combined skill and experience
of several experts who have been prac-
ticing medicine from seven to twenty
years is of untold value and importance
to any one in need of the services of a

Such a service is guaranteedEhysiciao. cure expert special-
ists. The medical staff, representing
the new CURE institute in El Paso
are all graduates of leading medical col-
leges and have spent time in large in-

stitutions where chronic diseases were
specialties. Betides this each have
large private experience and have con-
stantly engaged in this special work
for several years.

In addition to their own discoveries'
and special treatments they are in pos-

session of all the new deecoveries

Church Orchestras. "

If tbe Instrument.-- 1 section in the
Baptist chui ch choir h eps on increas-
ing, there will he a church orcnestra
in -- own tht will compare very favor-
ably with similar organizations in
much larger cities. There will be six
instruments in tbe Baptist choir to-
morrow night beside the orgao, viz.,
two violins, one clarinet, one cornet,
one horn and a trombone. Prof. Bran-na-n

and Mr. Pollard are tbe viol nists,
Mr. Anderson the clarinetist, Mr.
Be van the cornet, and Mr. Wigginton
plays the trombone. As several other
instrumentalists have promised to join
After the holidays, there is a promise
of having ere long, an orchestra ot
over a dozen performers. It has come
to be the thing in many places

to reinforce the organ with an
orchestra, especially where the organ
is not a large one, and the effects are
invariably pleasiog. The most bash-
ful and baiting of congregations will
let themselves out in sorg where there
is such a lead and incentive as is found
iu an orchestra. And tben it is a posi-
tive plea ure to play in company with
so talented an orgtnist as Miss
Stout.

A featurs of the musical service to
morrow night will be a duo between
Prof. Braanan with his violin and
Miss Stout at tbe organ.

The World's Peace Congrecs
Washington, December 18. At the

instance of the World's Peace Congress
aad the National Peace and Arbitra
tion societies of Great Britain and the
United States, tomorrow will be ob-
served on both Bides of the Atlantic as
'Universal Peace Sunday." In this

country miciste-- s of all denominatiocs
have been ask d to devote their ser
mons to the subject of peace and ar
bitration, and to bubmit to ttfeir con
gregations resolutions to request Pres
ident McKinley and tecreta"y jonn
Sherman to renew negotiations with
Great Brita'n in favor ot an eqoitable
treaty. Tne movement is timely in
view of the fact that Hon. W. R. Crem
er, the former member of tha British
o&rliament, is now in Washington as
the bearer of petitions from tbe entire
organized labor of Ureal Britain pray
nz for a reconsideration of the action

by whichan arbitration treaty was re
jected.

Opened to the Public.
F HILADELPHIA, December, 18. The

Stephen Girard builuicg, a new sky- -

scrapiiig structure erejied by tbe trus
tees of the Girard estate, and tne re
venues of which will go toward increas
ing tbe establisned benefactions of the
great Philadelphia philanthropist, was- -

formally opened today with appropriate
exercises. A feature of the structure
is an extensive law library, free use of
which wul be anoraea tne tenants
The fiftieth anniversary of tbe open
ing of Girard college, the great free
elucational institution founded by
Stephen Girard, will be celebrated
next month. Invitations were cent out
this week to all tbe surviving gradu
ates and students of the 5, COO who have
attended tbe school Eioce its opening

An Athletic Contest.
New York, December. 18. The

great feature of the New Je-se- y Athle
tic Club care lval at Malison Square
Garden tonight will do an enort on tne
i art of Rush of Chicago, now a student
of Princeton to defeat Wofers of Iowa,
the marvelous sprinter. In the dumb- -
b-- ll contett representative of r.o less
than eleven countries will take part

Respect to the Dead.
Washington, December 18. Busi

ness was suspended in tne nouse oi rt- -
presen"-ativ- ( s this mrrning for the pur-
pose of payirg a tribute to the memory
of tbe late Representative Edward
Dean Cook, of tbe Sixth Illinois (Chi
cago district) who died suddenly last
fall.

Tha AryAr&'Mra anil T 1 1 Vli l .a hflva
moved into the St Andrew Bro'herbcod
rooms in tte Wells-Farg- o building.
Hiuhnn VAnririrrlr hA.flrp.nt.pri rnnma a.1 an
in the building for the storage of dioce-
san recordsf-an- tte building be
maae -- nis neauquuraera iur iuo dis
trict. " y

.

The Mexican government has estab
lished a scow-ferr- y just b low the El'
Paso Southern bridge witnwntch, to
test the Bow of the river waters and
got various other data in .cor nsctl n
with the work.

James Marr, Jr., has returned from
Santa Rosalia much improved. He was
troubled with rheumatism,

in El Paso and the
With Institutes in

Institute in El Paso Special

known to medical ecience. At this In"
stitute it is the intention to push their
own special discoveries for the treat-
ment of consumption and expect to
cure a large percentage of cases with
tbe favorable climatic advantages of
fered here. Full supplies of !'
serums-Autitoxin- es Tuberculin ole
together with all improved aparatus
for administering them have been sec-
ured.

All manner of improved surgical
and medical appliances have been sec-
ured. Electricity in all forms with
new and original forms for nervous
diseases and diseases of women.

It is the policy of this form to avo'd
all notoriety other than the pub-
lication by permission of testimonials
and references to well known and
reliable people. In this paper will ap-
pear from time to time testimonials
and references. Quite a number of
El Pasoaos have experienced the good
work done by tbe New Cure. The fol-
lowing names of well known El
Patoans are given as reference in this
issue: Capt. W. H. Wion, Co. Asrea-so- r,

Maj T. T. Tall, well known at-
torney, J. Coldwell, the popular prop-
rietor of Star stables, W. T. Kitchens,
ex-ci- ty clerk, H. C. Bucho, tbe pop-
ular cigar man, A. N. Oaguerre, of
Juarez, well known on both sides of
the river. For further information
call on or address The New Cure In-

stitute, Freudenthal blosk, El Paso,
Texas.

Seven Hundredth Anniversary.
London, December 18. Today

be:ng the 700ib of tbe
signing by King Jonn o' the charter of
tbe city of Llberick, Ir laid, appro-
priate exercises were held in that
borough, the day being observe! as a
public holiday. After the exercises at
the town hall the ancient and curious
custom of "beating the bounds" was
observed in accordance with the char-
ter. Under this custom the mayor and
town clerk are compelled to make a
circuit, and to infi ct corporal chastise-
ment upon any small boy they may
chance' to find banking about the
bounds. Due notice havirgben given,
tbe pilgrimige of tbe officers was with-
out result, tbe small boys keeping out
of the way until the mayor and his as-soc-iat

s had returned to the town
hall.

"Thou Shalt not Murder."
Columbia, S. C, Djceaber 18. In

every Episcopal enure a in this diosese
there will be preached tomorrow ser-
mons bearing upon the necessity for
the observance of tte sixth command-
ment, "Thou Shalt not Murder." Re-
cently the attorney-ge- e eral of the state
issued a return showing that the num-
ber of killings had bjen doubled in
this state for the year ending Nov.,
having reached a total of over 200.
The;-eupj- Rt. Rev. .Ellison Capers,
Episcopal Bislop of this diocese, in-
corporated tbe return in a pastoral
letter and requested his clergy to s t
as di tomorrow to preach against the
crime of murder. "We call upon you,"
paid the bishop, "to rebuke the mur-
derer, and to proclaim the law of the
almighty God."

The police force has bee a at work
ferrettiog out the parties who commit-
ted toe burglary on A. Schwartz's
rtore Monday night and as a result
Captain Bendy last night arrested En
carnaciou Castillo and Eugenio Gonza-
les charged with being tbe burglars. Be-
sides arresting these two the officer al-
so found a number , of articles of goods
that had been stolen and on each arti-
cle found there were blood marks. Cas-
tillo's finger was also cut. It will be
remembered that one of tbe burglars
in breaking Schwartz's window cut his
linger and a gre it deal of blooiwas
found on the glass and wood work of
the wiadow. More goods were found
by the tne police tnis morning am
more arrests are expected to occur at
any time. The police did good work
in this case and deserve credit, as
they hive both tbe prisoners and evi-
dence of their guilt.

The public is finding out that the
Herald is tbe best aivertising me
dium in this section of the world, and
tbe advertising pressure on our columns
is such now that it is getting to be
something of a problem how to get
all the u.news that is gathered into the
paper.

Mr. Farrar, father of Mrs. Cabel
Martin, is in town from Nashville,
Penn., and will visit with his daughter
and husband at St. Clement's rectory
for the next two or three weeks.

rPhi a VtAfLll f.i f 111 hnlmv cnrlnor izr aat hi
i t particularly pleasiog to visitors.

Scrofulous Humor
Blood In a Terrible Condition and

All Run Down In Health Has Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
" I was all run down, blood in terrible

condition and I was troubled with a severe
scrofulous humor which caused me great
Buffering. I took medicine for a long
time, but received no permanent benefit.
At this time I was working in a general
store, and I thought I would look over the
medicines and see if I could find some
thing that would hit my case. I read an
advertisement of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
conclu'ded to try it. The first bottle
helped me wonderfully and I continued
its use until I had taken nine bottles. By
this time I felt like a new man, and since
then have-no- t been:sick a day. I am now
strong and healthy and I have such confl
uence In Hood's fcjarsspaniia ibbujcwjiu-men- d

it as the best medicine on earth."
John J. Little, Munnsvilie, N. Y.

Hood's Safsa&arilla
Is the boat In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared by C. F. 'Hood &:C6., Ijowell, Mass.

Hood a Puis puis, aid digestion. &

Immense Lots
OF

GR0ERIE S
are now being re-

ceived by the

El Paso Grocery Co.

Oar present stock. Including what we
have now cont-lgne- to us and on the
rood, will form the largest and most
complete ptock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, domestic as well as Import-
ed, ever brought to this country. urs
Is tbe only bouse in his part of thecountry that has made cuch large ad-
vances In progressive business meth-o- d,

and this is lue entirely to our ef-
forts In Riving the public the benefit
of our cash purchasing system and
selling our goods lower than any other
establishment. And the ev'dencethat
the public appreciate this is shown by
th continual increase In business
which recently compelled us to move
Into our presort large quarters, and
made neuevsary other Jmpr vements
for the expedition of business We
arethe only te houee in the
city, because we

Buy and Sell for Cash,
and Cash only.

Among our imported poods just re
ceived are the following:

French Mushrorns, best quality
French Peas, different tirades
FreDRh Sardines, all sizes, finest quality, In

cit ara jomar-- s uce
German Frankfurter Breatwurst (Sausage)
Kusslan ' aviar
French Pate de Fole Grns
French Puree hole Gras
Pure Lucca Oil
Macaroni. Vt rmlclllaand Spaghetti, genuine
Tunny Fish a In Kor "elaise
China Gl'ieer Prem-r-
Marshall's Herding In torn Uo sauce
Van C nip's Ma iironi tnd Cheese, in cans

Anrt many ner h"! 'ics which would
takr r.ni ucu space to enumerate

DRIED FRUITS.
(In lb. packages and in bulk.)

In Dried Fruit we have the finest ae
sortmeut ever brought to this city,

consisting of tbe following:
California Evaporated Apricots

" " Peachej, p?elel and
unpseled

California Evaporated er.rs
" PltM-- Plums" " Prunes, al1 kinds" " Raisins. London layers" " " Loose Muscatel" " " Seedless Sultanas" Seoded

New York Dried Raspberries
" " " B'acKberrles

Huckleberries
Citron, Lem in and Orange Feels

IN PICKLED GOODS.
We are notexcolled by anv one In anv coun
try, as Ltill Plckels, Vinegar k ickels. Chow
Uhowand Mixed Pickles, uorse Kadis!) with
mustard (something new;. Hotstuff rlckeledPepper Has'i (also sumethlu new), Sauer
h.raut and eauces of all kinds.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lion Toffee, per package lo
4 X Coffee. 9 packages 1.1KJ
The very best. Pure Leaf Lard 10 lb? o

6 lbs ...4u
a los..: 2u

3 cans California best Tomatoes, 3's v5
J cans 2 lo Tomatoes 1j

or T caus for 59
3 caus choice asuff r Corn 25
3 cans Early J uue Peas 25
2 cans jxirlni! Bjjuiis 15

or Tcanr for 60
3 cans Lima Beans 25

cans Uoldeu Pumpkits 2
or 13 cans for 1 00

23-l- b cans Curtice liros. rt iked Bear. a 'Jo
3--lb caa Michlgaa Appl j Butter Id
3--lb jan Michigan Peach it utter 15
3-- can M chig in Huni c utter 15
I g Hon can N York Apples ia
bo-o- z. can iv. (J Hakiug Powuer so

or 2 cans for 46
3 cans 'I lb Blackberries 25
3 cans 2 lb GooseterrUs 25
2 cons 2 jb KasuberridS 26
8 caus 2 1b Blueberries.. ..25
3 cans 2 lb Chersiee 26

California Canned Fruits
Miced Pi aches, best quality, l's 10
2 cans Peaches, 3's - . - Jo
2 cans Pears, 3's 25
2 cans Apricots, 3's .. 25
2 cans Plums, Vs . 25
2 can- - Grapes, 3's . 25

or assorted per doz - 1.40

CURTICE BROS.
Famous Blue Label Goods.
Blue Label Coru, 21b cans, per can 15

or 7 cans for 1 00
Blue La be. Succotash, per can 15
Blue Label Peas, Freucu style, per can.. 15

or 7 cans for.. 1.00

Blue Label Soups.
Consomme, Beef, Vegetable, Tomato, Ox-

tail, Mock Turtle, Pea, Clam Broth,
Clam Chowder, pints, per can

or tf cans for 1

Half pints, per cau
or 7 cans for 1

Blue Libel Catsuit, pints
Blue Label Catsup, half pints
Blue Libel Lunch Ham 1 lb can -
Blue Label Potted Ham, halt lb can......
Blue Label Potted Ham, 2 cans
Curtice Bros. 3 lo cans Pumpkins

or 2 cans for
Curtice Bros. arly Hweet Corn, 2 cans
3 half lb cans whole Pine Apples
1 lb can O stars -

or 3 cans for ......
1 lbs California Prunes
I lbs best California Evaporated Apricots..
3 lbs Loose Kalsius
1 1- -lz package Currantd

or 6 packages for
3 lbs best T oose Macaroni
3:bs best Loose Vermlcllll 26

Lion Coffee 10c Package.
Per

Green Coffees.
9 lbs Good Klo C. ffee i 00
7 lbs Goud Quality Cen American Coffee.,.l.u0
5 lbi choice Mexican Coffee 1.00
4 lbs hxtra Choice Mexican Coffee 1.00
4 lbs old Gov't Java Coffee 1 00
4 lbs Best Mocha Coffee 1.00

TEAS.
Princess Tea. per can 50

Is the finest tea now in the market. It
is put up in 1 lb Perfection canj and is
of the new crop and our own importa-
tion, it is the p.ire, uncolored tea and
lis flavor is unrivalled, duetotlie thor-
ough manner la which the tea is pack-
ed, preserving all the nerve stimulat-
ing properties of the leaf.

Good Green Japan Tea, per lb go
Best Young Hyson Tea, per lb 35
Good Gunpowder Tea, per lb 25
Choice Guni owder Tea, per lb 50

( orth 75c.)
Good English Breakfast Tea, per lb...., ?5
Best English Breakfast Tea go

(tYortn 10 i.)

Laundry Soaps.
7 bars Kirk's Famous White Russian Snjn... 25
Sbirs Kirk's Famous Satinet tioao 25
m uars tviric s m 1 a jap 2 5

ei Paso Grocery Co.
CORNER

Oregon & Overland Sts.
Au Interestlug1 History.

A history of the American Jersey
Cattle club, by Thos. J. Hand of New
York one of the founders of the or-
ganization, will appear In the Jersey
Bulletin of December 22, 1897J This
article,-whic- will occupy the entire
reading space of the paper, will be il-

lustrated with picture's of all the pre-
sidents and secretaries of :tbe club.
Nothing of this kind has ever appear-
ed in print. Price, ner ?incle copy, 25
cents; five copies $1.00. Address: '

The Jersey Bulletin, Indianapolis,
Ind,

Typewriter paper at th Herald of--

A WASHINGTON LETTEK.

MANY MATTERS TO BE TOUCHED ON

BY THE PRESENT CONGRE-- S.

The Currency Question Will Require
Great Deal of Attention and Deep

Study by Congressmen.

Washington, D. C.,Dec. 14, 1897.
Of course the president's mesaze
and the recomnienr'aUous of tbe sec-
retary of the treasu y o the currency
question are th- - thi f subjects
of discussion in Washington
this week. And it may be
added that the comment upon them
is extremely fvoiable. Aside from a
few people wl.o are determined not to
be satisfied with anything the pr sidf nt
does, the expres-de- of views upon his
mrssave and recommend at ons were
favorabl" in character and the com-
mendation of his a' titude on leading
questions were in tuch a clear end
vigorous terms as to reove no doubt
that the band- - of Pr sident McKinley
are being corr i .ly by tbe peo
ple of tbe Ui-He-

d S.ates 1. respective
of party.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
On the currency quection the clear-cu- t,

concise and pointed recommenda-
tions are received with marked favor.
The president recommends, in brief,
that so soon as the revenues of the
crovernment equal the expenditures a
new system be adopt d by which all
United States notes which are redeem-
ed in gold shall be set aside as a
separte fund and not reissued except
for go'.d. This process would break
the "endless chain" by which
the cold has been on former occasions
oumDfd out of the treasury. The
greenbacks are upon their fae re-

deemable in gold upon presentation,
while the declaration of congress that
the nolicv of the government is to
maintain all of its currency at par with
gold has been looked upon asiadirect-l- v

at least bringing the notes issued
under the ed Sherman act with
in that category. Tbe law as it now
stands requires that greenbacks, when
redeemed in gold, shall be reissued by
tbe crovernment in current business
transactions, and this of court e makes
it practicable to use them again for
drawi 02- - more gold out of the treasury
thus they become what is popula-l-y

known as the endl s chain for the con
stant withdrawals of gold. Should the
president's recoa mer.dat;on be adopt
ed, those notes which are rt deemed in
cold would not ba reissued, and thua
the opportunity for continued with
drawais of cold would soon cease. The
criticism which is made by tbose de- -
sirine to criticise this proposition is
that it would result in a con' Taction of
the currency, because those notes thus
redeemed and retained in tbe treasury
would not serain go into circulation,
and thus the circulation medi m of
the country be practically reduced to
that extent. This objection is imet,
however, by a further recommendation
by the president tnat tne national
banks be permitted to if sue currenoy
up to tbepar value of the bonds deposit-
ed as security for their circulation
instead of 90 per C3nt of their fae
value as at present; also that tbe gov
ernment tax upon national bank clrcu
lation be reduced to one-ba- lf of one
per cent, instead of one per cent a at
present It is believed that this, if
adopted, would ed the national banks
to increase their currency to a greater
extent than the reduction in currency
which might come from the retention
of the United State njtes redeemed in
gold. The national banks at present
utilize as a basis for tbe:r
currercy less tban one half of the gov'-t j. J : T . umeal noaus uuLSiaouiug. i wuum
thus, in case of an increased demand for
currency, be practicable for th m to in
crease very tna'e-iaU- y the amou nt of
their currency. Up to tbts time they
have utilized only a proportion
of tbe boods available for that purpose.
because of the fact that there is not
sufficient profit in the issuance of their
notes to warrant such action, and if the
president s recommendations are car
ried out, aid they are permitted to issue
notes up to tbe par value of the bones.
and the tax upon tbeir currency is re
duced, it is believed that it will
certainly add to the currency of the
country more than any reduction which
would follow the retention in tbe
treasury of the Uu'ted States notes re
deemed in gold. The president also
recommends that the banks themselves
be required to redeem tbeir own notes
in told. Thus by the gradual retire-
meat of those obligations of the govern
ment upon which gold cai constantly
be a em armed and making the obliga
tions of the banks payable by tbose
banks in gold, tbe foundation is laid
for a gradual transfer to the banks of
the burden of supplying the gold de-
manded by the country. The general
propo-itio- o. which lays tbe foundation
for a final retirement of the gold-d- e

mand obligations and transfer of this
burden to the banks, as is tbe case in
other parts of the world, is 1 oked upon
as a simple, plain and easy beginning
of a system wblcn win gradually and
finally bring the desired result, and do
so in a wav which will nt disturb
business conditions or require radical
action in tbe way of an increase in tbe
interest-bearin- g obligations of the
fove-nnien- t. This view of tbe presi
dent's proposition renders it generally
acceptible, and results in favorable
comment from not only members of bis
rarty, but a large element of these
composing the opposition parties.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.
The president's expresions upon the

Cuban question are also earnestly and
warmly reco nmended 1 y members f
a 1 1 artiea. The present seofment up
on this subject, compared with that of
a few montrs ago, is strongly marked
and is a hfgn endorsement of the
course of the president which he took
immediately after his inauguration in
the face of much alvtrse criticism,
even ia Disown party, xnose wbo a
few months ago were critic sing siv
agely what they c-- .ered anunneces--
sarv and improper delay in tbe Cuban
matter, now see that the president's
course at tnat time was a wise o-- e and
that has from beginning to end been
humane, firm, patriotic and dignified.
and one likely to result in honor to the
nation and the exercise of human me-
thods in the neighboring Island of Cu
ba. While the final result of th pro
position i r autonomy ana oeace in
Cuba, which is now in progress, is of
course uncertain, it is perfectly clear
from the forceful and vigorous utterance
of the president upon this subject thatany runner action necessary or advis-
able will not be ne elected, even should
it carry its nation to the point of forci-
ble interference, to prevent a renewal
of the cruelties and inhumanities
which existed when this administra
tion came into power.

Oongressman aayf rs, of Texa9. a life
long democrat who' has always he

low tariff doctrines and
measure's of his party, evidently rec- -
,ognizes-the- - growing "protective senti-
ment among oemocra's, and especially
Us rapid growth, in - tha aovub, la

TBE NEW LNHAUNT FOR CONSUMPTION

AND CATARRH.

Dr. Glass is having great success
with bis new Inhalant, even in the last
stages. Every person suffering from
this terrible malady should avail tnem- -

selves of this opportunity to be cured
not relieved but cured. Decor

Glass will be here until spring and
those people that put themselves under
his care until that time will be able to
continue treatment alone. A short
trial will convince the most sceptical
that the treatment will do all the doc-
tor claims for it. Statistics will how
that in the first stages 80 per cer t,
itecond stages 60 per cent, third stages
40 per cent can be cured so one can re

turn to any climate without a return of
tbe disease. All who do not avail
themselves of this opportunity to get
well are doing a great injustice to
themselves as well as their friends. It
costs nothing to investigate and be con
vinced that the treatment is the great
est discovery known for consumption
Is is. in fact, a specihc. Call and see
the doctor whether you wish to take
treatment or not. Consultation free
Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 p m. , 501
Mesa ave., El Paso, Tex.

DR. X. r . UL.ASS.

recent statement announcing his can
didacy for the democratic nomination
for governor of Texas, published in
tbe Dal la News of Nov. 27. be sid

"I am earnestly of the opinion that
the people should countenance and
support any reasonable and-prop-

policy that would tend to secure tbe
construction and operation of all kinds
of industrial and manufacturing- es
tablish menis within tbe etate. Present
conditions imperatively demand it.

"In the other southern states, not
ably in Tennessee, Georgia, North
Carolina, and South Carolina, ry
many manufacturing enterprises have
been . successfully inau curat' d and
profitably conducted, converting tbe
raw material into the finished product
and furnishing remunerative employ
ment to labor in many forms. The
policy of our p ople, it occurs to me
should be to expo-- the manufactured
article rather tban tbe raw material
Such a policy would open up and mul
tiply tne opportunities ot our own
citizens to find profitable employment.
and would obviate the necessity o'
annually paying many millions of
dollars to other communities for what
we must bave.

"However large the aggregate of our
productions in poit oi quantity, our
people can not and will not be prosper
ous if labor can not find constant and
remmerative employment and if tbe
money realized from tbe sale of such
productions is altogether expended in
purchasing from other communities
such artices of wear ar d ue as might
ba profitably manufactured within our
borders. In Georgia there were in 1880
employed in tbe manufacturing estab-
lishments 24,875 persons. In 1890 the
number had increased to 58,380.

'The wa?e account ran from $5,266,- -
122 in 1880 to over 17, 000, 000 in 1890,
and the value of tbe product was in- -

cr aed from 936,000,000 to over 58,.
000,000. And notwithstanding the se
vere and continued financial depre-'sio- n

since then, an increase in the numb, r
of etablismeats. in tbe wage account
and in tbe value of products his steadi
ly gone on. In South Caroiloa during the
lust six months the number of spind'ea
has increased from 300 000 to 1,300,000
while many mills of the east have been
compelled to shut down on account of
the depression in such products. In
North Carolina ther are 206 cotton
mills, operating 1.016,247 spindles, 24,
621 looms, and 1,410 knitting ma-
chines. They employ abou 26,000
hands, and consume practically the
entire cotton crop of that state.

"I have gathe-e- d these facts from
official sources.Jborrowing the language
ued. When it is recalled that these
states were the battleground betwe
the contending- forces in tbe late war,
and that they emerged from that great
conflict in an exhausted and desolated
condition, their progress has been in-
deed wonderful. Texai is greatly
superior to any of tbe sta'es named in
extent of area, in fertility of soil, in
variety of resources, and in situation,yt she lags behind them all In man-
ufacturing pursuits. In tbe matter of
woolen mills Georgia has five, Kentucky
eighteen, North Carolina thirteen,
Tennessee twenty-fiv- e, and Virginia
twenty --four, yet Texas, with largely
more sheep than all combined, has
only one.

"Tbe hides, horns, and hoofs of all
cat le slaughtered io our etate as well as
our cotton, wool, timber, iron, clay,
and other natural products should be
converted into articles of manufacture
by ou own people and within our own
borders, thereby enhancing the value
of the raw material and creating a
large and constant demand for the pro-
duce of field and garden. I can not
hink that there is any country where

the conditions for successful man-
ufacturing ente-prisf- s are so inviting,
and where they would be as proli'ab'e
and beneficial to all classes of society
a in rexas. w oen we consider thepresent cost of send-n- the raw mae'ilt o'her states and countries for converj
sion into tne nnisneu product ana oi
returning that product to ourselves for
consumption, the drain upon our re-
sources i-- i frightful to contemplate to
say nothing of tbe loss to the state in
tbe employment of its own citizens in
manufacturing pursuits and to tbe
farmer in the price of his farm ar d
garden products."

Pushing Things.
ine o aoutnern people are

now bard at work with the new inter
national bridge over the river. TheWet Texaa Construction company has
tue contract lor tne worK. and nave
secured a superintend n'. of construe
hod c;. ueeves irom tne flttsbu-- g

oi juii r aa wno nas been for some
oays on tne ground directing prepara- -
' ion. ooiim era aro r mvinc anda steam derrick 45 feet nigh is in posi
tion on tDe soutn end or tne rade on
the American side, while a st am
pump is reing set up at tbe river bank
fo- - driv'.ng piles for the m'd He abut
me ts by tbe let process. There will
ber thirty-seve- n bents of four piUs
etch, in the bridge, and the length rf
the ent're structure from fill to fill

ill be a trifle over 600 feet. It is
figured that the s'ructure will be com-
pleted in forty days.

Tbe embankment on tbe eou'h sida
of-th-e river is now nearly all done, so
that by the t;me tbe bridge is finished,
the tracks will be laid to it from hot.h
north and couth. Fifteen men am
working under Mr. Beeves.

A children's carol service will be
held at St, Clement's church, Christ- -
mas eve,

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
At this time of the yea- - a cold is

very easily contracted, and if let to run
its courre without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to re-
sult in that dread disease, pneumonia.
We know of no better remedy, to cure
a cough or cold than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it quite
extensively and it bas always given en
tire satisiaction. Oolacab. Ind. Ter.
Chief.

This is tbe only reme'v that is
known to be a certain pr. vjnlive of
pneumonia. Among tbe many thou-
sands who have used it for colds and la
grippe we have never yet learned of a
single case baying resulted in pneumo-
nia. ... Persons who have weak lungs or
have reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 25 and 50 cents size for sale
by all druggists.

Southern Pacific Company.
Morgan steamship line. Office -

mercial agent, Cor. San Antonio and
Oregon Sts. El Paso, Nov. 17, 1897.

lo Patrons: We beg to announce
that quarantine regulations against
tbe port of New Orleans htve been
withdrawn and tri-week- ly service of
the Morgan .Line New York to New
Orleans (Algiers) will be resumed at
once, assuring quick dispatch of the
Atlantic seaboard freight to points in
New Mexico and Arizona.

Steamers will be dispatched from
New York every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, until further notice, and
our former excellent time of 10 and 11
days New York City t; El Paso and 11
to J 4 days to .New Mexico and Arizona
points will again be afforded our pa--
rors.

We very much deplore tbe inconven
ience to which the recent quarantine
restrictions have subjested our pa-
trons, and take this opportunity to
thank thm for the eeoerous indul
gence which has been manifested to
wards us under an exceedingly trying.
unfortunate and unavoidable interruo
tion of traffic.

When placing orders in Atlantic sea
board territory we hope you will con-
tinue to instruct routing via Morgaa
Line.

Passenger traffic bas also been re
sumed to and from New Orleans and
via that rout.
M. O. Bicknell. T. E. Hunt.
Traveling Freight Agt. Com'l Agt.

Revived After a Depressing: Period.
Two months of quarantine, ' abutting

out almost entirely tbe traffic over the
Southern Pacific between New Orleans
and points to Texas, bas not in any wise
Impaired tbe zeal of tbe line in open-
ing the great highway for traffic.

Commencing November 25th, tbe
various communities have raised their
Suarantines and immediately the

train service with buffet
sleepers was put in operation, making
all lines east and north.

Christmas-Holida- y Excursions.
On December 21st and 22nd, the M.

K. & T. B. B., will Fell round trip
tickets to all points in the Foutheast at
rate of one fare for tbe round trip.

Tickets good for return 30 days from
date of sale. Special trains with
through coaches will be run from
Texas points to the old states. Routes
as desired.

For rates, time of trains and further
particulars, address any M. K. & T.
ticket agent, or W. G. Crush, general
passenger and ticket agent, Dallas,
Texas.
81am Hftdre Route to tbe Tmqnl Gold

Fields.
Take the B. G., S. M. & P.

By for Casas Grandee, San Buena-bentur-a,

and tbe Yaqui gold fields.
Traios leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passtnger depot.

J. T. Logan.
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

If. K. &, T. Local Holiday Excursions.
For the Christmas and New Year

holidays the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railway of Texas will sell round trip
tickets between all points on its line
rate of one and one third fares for tha
round trip.

Tickets on ea'e December 24th, 25th,
and 31st, 1897, and January 1st, 1898.
Good for return until January 3rd,
1898.

Southern Pacific Co.
Special round trip rates for the

Houston fruit, flower and vegetable
festival. Tickets will be on sale
December 5th to 10th inclusive. Final
limit returning Dec. 12th '97. Tbe
return portion of ticke. entitles tbe
bolder to free admittance to all the en-
tertainments.

For further particulars call or ad-
dress,

F. B. Turner, T. E. Hunt,
Fore Hyg-eu- l lee.

Made from distillei water. Ask
your family physician or druggist as.
tojpurity and healthfulneas of our ice.
Telephone No. 14.

El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

Holden's Positive Pile Core.
Sufferers use it. Belief will be speedy

and cure positive and permanent if di-
rections are strictly followed. For Bale
by Kelly & Polla-d- , druggists.

The Mexican Central railway has
established in Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, tbeir
price9, titles ana resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to tbe resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULLER,

Com'l Agent, El Paso.
Don't be persuaded into buying lini-

ments without reputation or merit.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no more
and its merits have been proved by a
test of manv vears. Such letters tha
following from L. G. Bsgler, Heuceme,
Cal., are constantly beioc- received;

rFhn Vwst. ppmndv tfiw nuln T k.va
used 1 Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
I sav SO after huvina uaed it in m v fa.
mily for several years." It cures rheu-
matism, lame back, sprains and swell-
ings. For sale by all druggists.

After hearing some friends continual.
ly praising Chamberlain's Colic. Chn.
I era and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis
Fleck, of Anaheim. Cal., purchased a
bottle of it for hi- own use and is now
enthusiastic over its wonderful work asonly one can be. The 25 and 50 centsizes for sale by all druggists.

Sunset Limited "East Bound"
leaves 1 1 Psso Wednesdays and Satu.
days at 12:00 o'clock noon city time.
West Bound arrives Mondays aniii
Thursdays at 4:30 p. m. city time.Call t Texas & Pacific city office for
iicKeie nq runner information,


